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Multispccies Gas 1{’lows in the lntcrior of Comets
~~~,....~?x?!j(mw (Jet l’ropu]sion ] .aboratory, California lns[it utc of
“Jk.chnology, Pasadena, CA, 91 109)
“1”. 1. {iombosi (AOSS lkpartnmnt, l]nivcristy of Michigan, Ann
Arbor, Ml, 48109)
A theoretical comet nucleus mode] has bcem written which cmp]oys
3 volatilcs; CC), CC)2, al]d 1 I?(). It allows variat ioIis for equation of
state; the Clallsills/ClaJ>cyl{)ll equation as well as other cquatimls
bascct on the latest thcmmctynamic data; the Ilrown~Z,icglcl- [1989]
relationship for CC)2 and CC) at low pressure and the Lowe [1977]
expression for water vapor at low pressutc. II allows for variations
in the physics of the outflow, from an esscntia]ly throttling
lncchanism (pure sublimation to space), to the Knudsen rcfjmc, to
the lXrsty-Gas IJynamic mcxlc] (Cunningham and Williams, [ 1980],
Mason and Malinauskas, [ 1983]). Variations in density, porosity,
fl-iat)ility, tortuosity, jcc phase, pcmc raclius si?,e, and orbital
~)al-alncte,r-s ate cxplorect. Rcsu]ts arc compal cd with clata from
1 lallcy’s come.t, comet “Iim@2, and comet IIradficld (J ?cldman, ct
al, [ 1987]). None of the variations in p.aramctcr s~}acc pJoclucc a
rcsu]t that colnpare,s WC1l with the comet data, All models yield a
total gas production bet wccn 1027 and 102s See 1 (low). ‘J’his
suggests that secondary mechanisms peripheral to this mode.ling
effort, such as the opeming and closing of cracks, a cmcluctivity
expression which clcpcmds upon porosity as WGJI as tcnqwraturc,
etc., lnay }da y a more impel U3nt role in the cometary cfftux process
than prcvious]y thought.
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